
the nrembers of:

Section 1 - Annual governance statement 2018117

We acknowledge as

Enter name of

smaller authority here:

our responsibility for ensurlng that there is a $ouild system of internal control, including the

preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief'

with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2017, that:

Thls annual governance statement is appro!'ed by this

smaller authority on: Signed try Chair at meeting lvhere approval is given

--q:. u/@-

i4tittibN {r mortY

1. We have put in place anangernents for effective

financial management during the yea!'" and foi ihe

preparation of the accounting statemenls

prepared its accounting statements in

accordance with the Accounts and

Audit Regulations.

2. We maintained an adequate sysiern of internal ccntroi.

including measures designed 10 prevent ar')d detect

fraud and corruption and reviewed iis effectrveness"

made proper alrangements and accepted

responsibility for safeguarding the public money

and resources in its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourseives thai

there are nc matiers oi actuai or Potential ncn-compliance

with iaws. regulations and oroper practices that could

have a significant flnanclal effeci on ihe abllity of this

smaller authority to conduct ;ts blls:ness or on

its finances.

has enly done what it has the iegai power to do

and has complled with proper practices

in doing so.

4, We provrded proper opportunity dunn! the yeat for ihe

exercise of electors rights in accordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations'

during the year gave ali Sersons interested the

opportunity io irspec: ar. cj ask questions about

this Buth0rity s acccljnts.

5. VYe canied out an a$sessment of the risks facing this

smaller authorlty and took appropriate steps to manage

those ri*ks. including the intraduction of internal controls

a n d/o r e ite rri, fi n s u ia n ce ioveiwlr €re ie q ulied.

/
considered the financial and othef risks it faces

and has dealt with 11'1sm propsriy

6. We maintained throughoui the year an adequate and

effective system of internal audit of the accounting

records and controi systems.
d

arranged foi'a competent person. independent

of the financial controls and procedures, to give

an objective vtew on rvhether internal controls

meet the needs of this smailer authority.

7 We took appropriate action on all matters raised in

reports from internal and external audii,

resoonded to matlers Srcught tc its atteniion by

interi8l a!']C ex1efla audii

8. We considered whether any litigation. liabilities or

commitments. events o| transactians. occuning either

during or afier the year-end have a financial impad on this

smaiter auihority and uhere appropriate have included

therl in the accounting statemenis.

/

cji$ciiseq aveB.lhirg rt sholrld have about

lS ius,.€sS a::.v':) CL':rg 1/re year

incr,,rcing events takin! piace afier the year-€nd

'f rg g.,3r1

$. {For local councils onlyl Trust funds including charitabie'

ln our capacity as the sole managing trustee we

discharged ou!' accountabiiity responsibilities for the

fund{s}assets. lncluding financial repolting and if
required. independent examination or audit,

h6s nrei ai1 of iis responsibil;ties where it is a

sole :.:eraging trusiee of a iocal trust or trusts'

{

Clerk
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iNote: please prcvide explanatisns to the external auditor on a $eparate sheel for eash 'No' response

authority will address ihe u/eskness+s identified
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Describc how lhis smaller


